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Administratively Confidential 

February 22, 1972 

GORDOH STRACHAN 

SUBJECT: 	 Republican Leadership 
ConferenceZMarch !-4: 

Harry Dent called concerning a Republican Leadership 
Conference to be held in Washington March 1-4. Discussion 
wib~ the Attorney General encouraged Dent to get "the best 
Administration spokesmen" at this event which will be the 
last mass meeting of delegate types before the Republican 
National Convention in Auqust. 

Dent has approached Kissinger and Connally and received negative 
responses from their offices. Dent also approached John 
Scali to be moderator of one of the foreign policy discussions. 
Scali said he would be glad to do it, but that he has "been 
instructed to keep his head down and maintain low visibility". 
Dent asks that you grant an exception to this general rule 
that Scali not be an out front spokesman. 

Chuck Colson believes that Scali should do this event. Kissinger 
has no opinion as to whether Scali should or should not do this 
event. 

Recommendations 

That ~rohn Scali be informed that he 	should attend this 
Republican Leadership Conference. 

ApproVQ _______________________ . Disapprove....._______________________ 

Comment 

GS:lm 
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Administratively Confidential 	

1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 	 H.R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: 	 GORDON STRACHAN G 
SUBJECT: 	 Republican Leadership 

Conference--March 1-4 

Harry Dent called concerning a Republican Leadership 
Conference to be held in Washington March 1-4. Discussion 
with the Attorney General encouraged Dent to get "the best 
Administration spokesmen" at this event which will be the 
last mass meeting of delegate types before the Republican 
National Convention in August. 

Dent has approached Kissinger and Connally and received -som2 
faooLa.is iw!l:icaLiu11s from their offices. Dent also 
approached John Scali to be moderator of one of the foreign 
policy discussions. Scali said he would be glad to do it, 
but that he has "been instructed to keep his head down and 
maintain low visibility". Dent asks that you grant an 
exception to this general rule that Scali not be an out-
front spokesman. ~ 

Chuck Colson b~~S that Scali 

..RNlA~~tM~
Recommendation: 

That John Scali be informed that he should 
Republican Leadership conferenc~e.~_. __~ 

Approve 	 ~p ove 

Comment______________________________________________________________ 

http:faooLa.is


Administratively Confidential 

February 16, 1972 

MEMORANDUH. FOR I Ii.R. HALDEr-iAN 

FROM. GORDON STRACHAN 

SUBJECTt White House Bud~etL 
CommIttee fore Re-Election 
of the Presiaent -- s~pp?rt 

You have Bruce Kehrli ',8 .January 29 memorandum regarding the 
financial support for ;the White House by the Committee for the 
Re-Election of the President. This memorandum is in your 
talking paper drawer indicating that you wanted to cover the 
subject personally with the Attorney General. 

At your meeting today with the Attorney General and Fred Malek 
it might be appropriate to discuss this budget subject 
because Fred Malek will serve on the budget committee under 
Secretary Stans at 1101. 

Another alternative would be to have Malek discuss the 
subject directly with the Attorney General. 

GS:lm 
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Administratively Confidential 

Fehruary 10, 1972 

UEMORAtmml'{ FOR I 

FROlwt: 	 GORDON STPACHAN 

SUBJECT: 	 Republioan Leadershl£ 
Conlerenoe--March 1-4 

> 	 .... 

Harry Dent called concerning a Republican Leadership 
Conference to be held in l'llilshington March 1-4. Discussion 
with the Attorney General encouraged Dent to qat "the best 
Administration spokesmen· at this event which will be the 
last mass meeting of delegate types before the Republican 
National Convention in August. 

Dent has approached Kissinger and Connally and received some 
favorable indications from their offices. Dent also 
approached John Soali to be moderator of one of the foreign 
policy discussions. Soali said he would be glad to do it, 
but that he has "been instruoted to keep hig head down and 
maintain low visibility·. Dent asks that you grant an 
Qxception to this general rule that Scali not be an out
front spokesman. 

Chuck Colson believes that Scali should do this event. 

RecOl\lillendation. 

That John Scali be informed that he should attend this 
Republican Leadership Conference. 

Approve______________________ Disapprove_______._.______________ 

Comment 

GS:lm 



Administratively Confidential 

February 10, 1972 

MEHORANDUH FORI H.R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN 

SUBJECT; New HfU!tPshire I-iock Election 

The Committee to Re-Eleot the President conduoted a mook 
eleotion at New Hampshire Co11ete in f<1anchester, New 
Hampshire today. Sample ballots were given to 150 
students (total enrollment 950). The results were. 

i..ixon.....- .. ,---...- ......- ...- .. - .. ·-..--~-.....32' 
MU8kie~----~-~---~--~~-----~--28' 
McGovern----------------------15% 
Ed Cole (100al)--------------" 
Humphrey---~~-------~-~--~---3' 
L1ndsay--------------···-----3t. 
MoCloskey---------------------3% 
Ashbrook-~---..~--------~-~-~li 
Hartke-.... - ....--..... - ..- ...---....·-....-~---l , 
Yorty---·........---- ...- ....... --.....................--l" 


At the direction of Jab Magruder and Ken Rietz, Van Shumway 
and Tom Sias, the New Hampshire PR Director for the Committee 
to Re-Elect the President, are handling publicity in 
Washington and New Hampshire respectively. 

GS:lm 



Administratively Confidential 

February 10, 1972 

}-lEMORANDUM FOR: H.R. HALDEMA.~ 

FROM: GORDtY,N STRt'\CHAN 

SUBJECT: 


llill Monroe of NBC News interviewed I>1innesota C",overnor Anderson; 
Senator Bayh, Lawrence O'Brien, Mary Lou Burg (DNe), Robert 
Strauss (DNe Treasurer), and Patricia Harris (DNe Chairman 
of Credentials Comroitte,) on January 30 between 5 and 6 p.m. 
~~e news summary note is attached at Tab A and the complete 
transcript (obtained by the ID1C) is attached at Tab B. 
The video tape of the program is available upon request. 

To summarize: 

O'Brien attacked the Administration's PR expenditures, 
tbe political release of $12 B, and $50 M campaign budget 
when asked if it would be difficult to beat the Presidont. 
O'Brien's policy criticisms focussed on the ·veto minded 
President" • • • that blocked a Democratic Congress trying 
to bring this nation forward • • • in important social 
areas" • 

StrauBS said it would be difficult farthe Democrats to 
contend ·with a $50 or $60 million campaign". 

B~ll'} stated that the economy and Vietnam. would be the 
cr tical issues within I·the whole issue of confidence and 
credibility". O'Brien agreed strongly that the credibility 
issue aacompassed all other issues. 

Patricia Harris hit the President for vet.oing every bill for 
the "Benefit of the little man w• She was the only one who 
would answer Monroe' s question on bussing. Her answer 
emphasized "quality education W not transporting ohildren, 
and that the Democrats would not rely on "phony signals". 

AndersOft believes that "the number one issue is unemployment-. 
He also hit the VAT as unfair and regressive. He suggested 
closing tax loopholes instead. 

O'Brien frequently returned to credibility, "the vetoes ••• 
the deficit ••• (and) the commuadcations control". 
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In response to Monroe's question about why there were so 
many Democratic oandidates, all responded that it 1s 
because the Democrats have so many good people. Similarly, 
all praised the Democratic party on its reform progress 
but did not attack the Republicans on lack of reform. 

Monroe concluded by saying that the outlook for 1972 was 
"a tough hard fought campaiqn and, probably. in November 
a close election." 

GS:lm 
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WASHINGTON 
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Administratively Confidential 

February 9, 1972 

MEMORANDUM PORt 

FROMa 	 GORDON STRACHAl:'J 

SUBJECT, 

~eNN. 
Bob Teet. submitt.ed the at.tached seven-page s.ummary of 
the P•••~i.t.1 poll conduoted by MOR. In Teeter's mind 
this is the format agreed upon when you and the Attorney 
General met with him on Januart 31. Discllssion with Tee~er 
developed the following pointe for you to consider. 

1) The Attorftey General asked for the two pages on 
personality, but Teeter wonders whether you also want to 
reoeive them. 

______yes, Haldeman receive personality pages 

No, exclude personality material 

___other 

2) The Attorney General has not asked for a Presidential 
approval page with full demographics, but you may want 
to ha.. that page added. 

___	Yes, Haldeman receive Presidential popularity with 
full demographics 

No, exclude popularity dennqraphics 

Other 

3) Peter Dailey and Bob Marik will have direct access 
to all of Teet.er· s poll information exoe2t theBe summary 
memoranda and the trial heat results. 

4} Jab Magruder will have access to all of Teeter's 
polling information though it will b~elivered to the 
Attorney General in the first instanoe. 

http:submitt.ed


5) 	 Iowa, New Jersey, and North Carolina have also been 
received. The results are presented in the same format 
as the Pennsylvania results~ The New Jersey polling 
information is attached. Larry has Iowa and North 
Carolina, as well as a special New Hampshire follow-up 
telephone poll. 

6) 	 The s~~edule for the receipt of the rest of the poll 
results is: 

Olno, Indiana, Missouri--------------------February 14 
Cali£or..ia, New York, Oregon, Virqinia-----February 21 
Texas, Tennessee, Maryland, and National---February 28 

7) 	 Upon completion of this first wave, Teeter will begin 
projects that you discussed with him on January 31 in 
this order -- Presidential travel, the President's image, 
and the President' B handling of the *ssues. 

8) 	 Ken Cole, on February 9, asked you by memorandum whether 
the Domestic Council staff could reoeive the results of 
these campaign polle •• lIe wants only the material dealing
with -domestic policy issues P and would personally limit 
the distr~tion of the results. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That Ken Cole receive the issue sections of the National poll 
which will be available on February 28. You and the Attorney 
General would sign off on the text to be given to Cole. 

AGREE 	 DISAGREE----_._-	 ---



Administratively Confidential 

February 8, 1972 

H • R.. HALDEr-1&~ 

F.ROM: GORDON STRACHAN 

SOBJECT: 


Three questions remain after your meeting yesterday with the 
Attorney General and Bob Teeter. The first concerns the 
amount of information you wanted Bob Teeter to discuss with 
the Campaign Strategy Group (February 7 attendees: Malek, 
tMbore, Miller, Flemming, Dent, Magruder, Joanou, Dailey, Kaupinen, 
and LaRue). Teeter told the group that the President was in 
good shape in all states polled so far except Wisconsin. He 
said the President was strong in either two-way, three-way, 
or four to five-way trial heats. When asked by Dent if the 
Becker poll on New Hampshire (71-14-4) was aocurate, Teeter 
said yes. Presumably you and the Attorney General authorized 
these disclosures. 

The second matter concerns the direction of Teeter's work load. 
You decided yesterday that Magruder and I should have 
tandem responsibility to direct Teeter's efforts. You now 
want Teeter to test various Vice Presidential candidates' 
strengths in certain states. Presumably you want Magruder, 
on behalf of the Attorney General, to be privy to ~~is project. 

Thirdly, is there any specific follow9up with Teeter from 

your meeting with him and the Attorney General yesterday? 


GS:lm 



-------

THE WHITE HOUSE 


WASHINGTON 

Date: 2/7 

TO: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN 

Bob Teeter delivered his analysis of the Harris 
Domestic Is sues Poll of September 1971. A copy 
of this memorandum was delivered by Teeter to 
the Attorney General on February 4. 

I gave Fred Malek a copy of Tetter ' s analysis 
on February 4 because he received a copy of the 
Harris Poll at your direction in November. In 
light of Ma1ek ' s new responsibilities, it seemed 
appropriate that he receive copies of Teeter's 
comments. 

Should Ehrlichman and Ken Cole receive copies of 
the Teeter analysis and control distribution within 
the Domestic Council as they did with the original 
Harris Iss s P ll? 

No 



Administratively Confidential 

February 8, 1972 

H.. R. HALDEM.A.~ 

FROlJiI GORDON STRACHAN 

SUBJECT: ~ai~n Strategy 

The Campaign Strategy Group discussed your statement on 
"consciously aiding and abettinq- the enemy and the public 
effect. 

Cliff Miller believes that it was a serious mistake, the 
tIming was 6ad. Just when we had the Vietnam issue on our 
side, the Demoorat*s will now be able to turn the discussion 
to loyalty and not stupidity_ Miller believes the matter is 
so serious that you may be on t.he cover of t.he news maqazines 
next week. Miller believes Rockefeller should be asked to 
come to your defense alonq with other publio officials. 

Dick Moore also believes the matter is serious and damaging 
but not t.o the extent. Miller does. Moore thinks it. would 
be valuable for you to respond publicly to your critics. 

Harl Dent was very pleased by your statement. . lie thinks 
you euld have others in the Administration support you with 
similar stat.ements.. He believes most Amerioans still react 
favorably to charges of communist sympathizer. Dent believes 
Kissinger should support the substance of your charge by 
publicly disclosing what he has said 1n Leadership meetings 
that HcGovern at al do damage to 0\1%' negotiating posit.ion 
by making counterproposals. 

Jab Ma£ruder thought that worse storms had been weathered 
(lie clried the Judqe Friday and Liddy example) and that we 
should all have confidence in the President's ultimately 
correct design_ 

Harrx Plemmin9 thou~ht we should say nothing, let the issue 
drop, ana rely on the fact that the Amtrlean public neither 
knows you nor follows the debate. 

DwiSht Cha2in believes that the purpose of the Todal Show 
Ii'itervlew was to show you An a quiet, competent pos ure • 

__hat may have been undermined by such. large news item. Ue 
believes there should have been more staffing (Dick Moore, 
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Bill Safire, etc.) of your remarks. Chapin also believes 
that you will become the Viotim of White House and 
Washington jealoustes that will begin back stabbing you 
and diminishing your power. 

Peter Daile¥ believes that the response by your defenders 
slioulC1 perml.t only two alternatives -- either the 
Demoorats are traitors or they are so stupid in undermining 
the President's neqotiating position that they should be 
disqualified from nationallieadershlp positions. 

GSilm 



Administratively Confidential 

February 7, 1972 

H. R... P.ALOEMAN 

FROl'-i: GORDON STRACHAN 

SUBJECT: Presidential Paeers and 
Estate JStan 

Simultaneous with the return of my January 27 memorandum 
asking for guidance on the Presidential estate plan project, 
Hughes sent you the attached memorandum on the Proposed 
State Funeral Plan for President Nixon. Rose Woods also 
received a copy, but Hughes believes the next action step 
is yours. 

Concerning the Presidential estate plan, your direction was to 
"hold II presumabl 9Y after discussing the matter with 
F~rlichman. There must be some excellent reasons for the 
delay because the arguments in favor of resolving this 
entire matter brfore th.. China trip are powerful. Without 
belaboring the subject you should know that: 

1) af the President or 11rs .. Nixon were to die, the 
President's papers would be controlled by his immediate 
family, 

2) If either or both were to die, some of the papers 
and memorabilia would have to be sold to pay the federal 
estate tax; 

3) If any member of the top White House Staff with 
personal control of some of the Presidential papers were 
to die, while a resident of Maryland, heavy state 
death taxes would be levied in addition to causing 
federal eRtate tax problems. 

The I(almbach, DeMarco and r.ludge Rose plans can be consolidated 
and implemented quickly.. I strongly urge you and Mr. 
Ehrlichman to reconsider the decision to "hold II the 
Presidential papers and estate project. 

GS:lm 



THE WHITE: HOUSE 

DE'TERMlNEID TiD BJ:F: AN 

ADMINIS7RiJ'.TIVE }.~AEKING 


E.p . .12065. Section 6-102 February tj, 1972 
By r;'.;,j,rJ,X NA..r.l:S, Date /-r~tD 

SENSITIVJ=/EYES ONLY 

MEMORANDUM FOR BOB HALDEMAN 

SUBJECT: Propos ed State Funeral Plan for Presid eDt Nixon 

As we djf.3CUSSU], the updated plan J,as been nlodified to incJude 
several suggestions arising fron1 considerat:ions by you, rne and 
Rose Woods. She now has the plan. 

I think the first step and one that should be initiated iITlITleuiateIy 
is the procuren1ent of a plot for the President and the First Lady. In 
Iny opinion the one that has been recornITlenc1ed by Mr. Paul Miller as 

a result of a visit to Rose Hill Melnorial Park is appropriate and we 
should rnovc on that soonest. As you ITlay renlcnlber, it overlooks 
the Milholls plot. I believe that we should rcconlnlend il1at only the 
President al1d the First Lady be bnriecl there. Tbere is rno1'e than 
an1plc roon1 for this, yet a Presidccntial plot should probably have a 
little more space than tIle ordinary one. 

If you concur, I would reconlrnenu that the President's personal 
lawyer on the "\Vest Coast, I guess that is Herb Kalnlbach, start 
moving on tbis. Mr. Paul Miller, of the Military District of Wash
ington, is available to assist on a very private basis. Vern Coffey 
IS also well read in and can provide continuity. 

Naturally, I am available to assjst in any way that you wish rne to. 

I !J 
'-"'''.:.4/\, 

MAJOH GENERAL JAMES D. HUGIIES 

Copy tu: Hu,,(' "\Voorls 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

Administratively Confidential 

February 4, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 	 H. R. IIALDEMAN 

FROM: 	 GORDON STRACIIAN 

SUBJECT: 	 Vietnaln Announeenient 
Poll - - Jan 26 - 2 7 

You asked several questions about the popularity and trial heat re suIts 
within the various deluographic groups (niemoranda attached at Tab A). 
The questions in your lUCluoranda have been nmubered so that Benhalu's 
responses (attached at Tab B) can be quickly cOlupared. 

To the extent Benharn's nlenioranda do not answer the questions asked, the 
reason is the statistical insignificance of certain demographic group shifts. 
The guide to '1Statistical Significance of Survey!!, which is sublnittcd with 
the package of detailed demographics, points out that the statistical rnargin 
of error is between 20/0 and 170/0 depending on the deluographic group (copy 
of chart attached at Tab C). For example, when only of the 18-20 year 
olds are interviewed the result that 590/0 approve, the actual results (if 
everyone in the statistical tmiverse were interviewed) could be either 760/0 
or 420/0 approval. Altbough on a probability argument the closer the results 
approach the statistical limit the HlOre significant the shift, Benhalli 
strongly eruphasizes that the chart's percentage figures should be considered 
conservatively. Unless the change is outside the staL:i sHcal percentage, they 
should 1,e disregarded. 

To eo11'1.pare shifts within deniographie groups horn one poll to another, the 
differences must be even larger to be statistically significant.. At Tab D is the 
ORC chart on the san1pling tolf'ranccs for c0111paring two survey percentages. 
To respond to your specific question about the app<~rent drops in approval by 
wonien, those 50 years and older, and those with an education of 8th grade 
or SSt discussions with Benbi.uu develop these cornments: 

The drop in approval by \VOIHen fTOlU 52% to 490/0 between Novernher 21-22 
and January 26-27 is not statistically significant. That 3% variati0l1 clocs not 
corne close to the 8% required \vhcn one 500 sarnplc is cOlnparec1 with 
another 500 Sell11p] e. 

Concerning t11e shiH of the 50-1 age group, the elrop from 55% approval on the 
NOVC1Tlber 19--21 SllrVey to 49% on the January 26--27 survey is considerably 
helow the 8-11 l1('cdcd \vhen cOlnparing two del110graphic groups of hetween 

http:Benbi.uu
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250 and 500. The 12% drop in this o]deJ;' group betvv'ccn the September 
7 -8 survey and the January 26 - 27 survey is gnificant, especially 
since the bulk of the drop occurred between SepLen~ber 7 -8 and Octolwr 
9-10. However, the 61% approval in the Spet er 7-8 poll is really a 
unique peak rather than a ba s c against which a drop is to be measu red. 
The ORC August 21- 22 poll had approval at 55%, the ORC July 20 -21 
at 52% and June 5 --6 at 57%. The 61% peak could be atiributal)le to the 
Pre sident I s anti -inflation announcements on August ]5, as well as the 
identifi on with older voters by y'i the nursing horne in Nashua, 
New Ilamp 1'e on August 6, Therefore, the constant approval level for 
the President anlOng this group is approxirnatcly 55% with statistically 
insi cant variations frorn that base of support. 

the drop by those with educational levels of 8th grade or less, 
en November 19-21 and 26-27 is not statistically 

significant. the drop ironl 56% to 44% between Septernber 7 - 8 and 
January 26 27 is not significant because the cornparison of two groups of 100 
interviewees requires a difference of 17%. 

Vlhen a cmnparison is nlade between two del110 IC groups (men and wornen) 
between hvo surveys, the results nlust be con ed even more carefully. It 
is not possible to conclude that because rnen rose 6% in approval and WOTIlen 
dropped 3% that there is a net 9% drop which a very significant weakness 
aTIl.ong women. The reason that this conclu is invalid is that there is an 
overlap for variations of 7% (1. e., men - 58%=66% or 50%; women 
49%:::57% or The only conc1usion that can be drawn is that more TIl.en OYl 

the Pre than WOTI1en. To deteYJTIine whether this 9% spread between nIen 
and WOln en is a statistical quirk rather than an indication of a trend, another ORC 
survey in the next l110nth or so would be required. 

As you know, Torn 13 enham prepared an analysis of five surveys which allowed 
the denlOgraphic groups to be pooled so that groups were large enough to 
yield stati ly significant conclusions. An updated two-page SUlYlJ11ary that 
I prepared in NOVeTIlbcr frorn this book of tables and conversations with 13enhanl 
is attached at Tab E. 

One solution to tIl e II statisti cal significance ll prohleln is the group interview 
technique \.vhich you used in 19()~L Vihen the san1e people are re-intervic,'/ro and 
their atiitudes 1ov.;ard the Prc:.-;ident have inlproved that is significant. Of course, 
as the same people arc re-intcrviewecl a and again, they bCC0111C "jaded" 
towards question and their responses beconlC creasing1y questionahle. 
Scylla and Cha ryhcli 

The trial heat com 1'1 sons that appear 1n 13 enha111 I s analy sis at Tab B are hi s 

prelhnlni11:y conuncnts based on <lvailable data. Ilc has gone back through the 
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demographic charts and had SOlne nlOre computer runs prepared. These 
were mailed on February 3 and should be available for your review on 
February 7. Benham will be in Washington on February 7 and would be 
available to discuss any of these lnaterials with you. 



, 

L 




THE WHITE HOUSE 

January 31, 1972 

MEMORANDUl\1 FOR GORDON STRACHAN 
.( 

)' l 
FROM: If. R. BALDEMAN , .>"';>~ ... 

,1/ -''><1-1../ 

I 

I don It understand some of the breaks on the demographic tab of 
the January poll, question 1. 

For example, I don1t see how both union families and non-union 
families can have dropped three points in the period from. September 
to January when the overall total has only dropped two points. It 
just doesn1t average out that way. 

For another example, I don1t see how the income split in September 
can be right,~,Jhen the total public shows a 56% approval, how can you 
have the under $5,000 at 57, the over $15,000 at 61, and the $5 - $15 
at 55? It would SeelTI to me that these would have to average out to 
ITlore than 56. 



THE VI HIT E H 0 USE 

January 28, 1972 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMOIZANDUM FOR: MR. GORDON STRACHAN 

/
FROM: L. HIGBY 

Sonie questions it niight be interesting to find the answer to with 
regard to the poll today - 

On the Trial Heats arc th e sam.e people voting [or us each 
time when it is Muskie and Kennedy. We get 52% on both. Also 
how sin-ular are the the constituencies between Muskie and Kennedy 
with their 36 and 41. It appears that Wallace hurts us more than he 
does either Kennedy or l\1uskie. Where does 'Wallace hurt us 1'no1'e - 
south or north or with a particular age group or what? Realistically 
the 20/0 increase over our ORC November poll is statistically insignificant. 
I as sume you are finding out the shift here. 

ith regard to question #2. We have to get a four -way break here 
rather than just the t"vo-way. 

-- Question 113 doesnlt really tell us very m.uch except there has been 
a small upsurge in support of Vietnaln. Where did it occur. 

IX r:f,-- Question is very cU sturbing in tbat we have dropped a total of 

¥ eight points here. It would be interesting to hreak question #4 against 


Question 111 to find out '""hat our supporters are thinking. 


j... (0 cJJ~ - With]" rd to Question H9 it would be interesting to see if the 34% 
~\" I. that don It think we did a good job on the speech arc the saITlC 34% who 

don It approve us. 

j> 
y V! ~ -- Also, is th(']"e anybody wl,o is in the 17% on Question mo who is not11~ ely';..!' in the 34% on Question l!9. I 

()" ~;,""\\ (~) .,',) " , 

- Who lnakcs up the ~ on Question !tU/that we are having prob1cITlS 
witb. How Jl1<lny arc the SalYle people on Question ') and how nlany of 
these arc the SaJ11C people \'1110 (lisapprov(' 'llS? 
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--How rn.any on Que sHon #12 in the 38% are the same people who 
disapprove of the President? 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

V..; A S ~i I N G T () ~ 

January 31, 1972 

ADMINISTRATIVEL Y CONFIDENTIAL 


MEMORANDUM FOR: MR. GORDON STRACHAN 

FROM: L. HIGBY L 

I don1t know if you have seen a copy of this, but these are smne 
notes Bob did as a result of taking the ORC data with him over 
the weekend. 

It might be interesting to get Benham's reaction to the things Bob 
has noted since he failed to name most of them in hi s original 
analysis. It would so be helpful to have Tom Benharn review the 
data frorn the 'tv,/o previous polls. I 

( JOA.-:;;", 
Also, you should plan on making up one of these cards everytime 
we do one of these telephone polls. 

Attachment 



-------------

THE WHITE HOUSE 

January 31, 1972 

ADIvlINISTRATIV ELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: MR. GORDON STRACHAN 

FROM: L. HIGByL 
Bob asked that Benham do, as soon as possible, an analysis 
of the shifts involved in the d errlOgraphic s for the last four or 
five polls in the trial heat areas. What we "vould like Benb.alTI 
to do here is look for sOlnething a little more subtle than just 
the numbers which will be pretty obvious as soon as you do the 
necessary charts and what the reasoning is behind the shifts. 

--.--



THE WHITE HOUSE 

February 1, 1972 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: MIl. GORDON STRACHAN 

FROM: L. HIGBY L-
Bob has rai sed again the question of the shifts in the trial heats 
and asked that you give this project top priority in getting a report 
back to hiITl, Also, as I think I told you, with regard to his notes 
on the January poll, he would like an explanation or at least ORC' s 
evaluation of an explanation why SOITle of these es have changed. 
Why are we showing a serious weakness in WOITlen, why are people over 
fifty dropping, etc. Please get this in as soon as possible. 

Is anybody ITlaking arrangeITlents of getting our national data to Teeter 
or what's the situation here? The saITle would be true of getting stuff 
to the A. G

L~ CUI ;t-~ ~ 'Is I 
~~~~ 

(\.oj i~~~()T()~ 



NOTES ON JANUARY POLL 

RE: Approval of the President 

In October and November there was a very little difference 

between n1en and wonlen in their approval. However, in the January 

poll, approval by men has gone up 6 points, while approval by women 

has gone down 3 points. There is now a very substantial 9 point spread 

indicating a serious weakness anlOng women. 
~~'h,.~;~,.r,'~>, ......~...... ,r"""'-""":,,"d~" -":,-~"",.">--)o,,,,,,·~~~~ ...-.(..~Itow,""-.:\Jl 

Age groups have been erratic over the last few months in their 

shifts up and down, but over the period from September through October, 

November and January, approval by 18-20 year olds is up very substantially, 

not rnuch change in the 20s, a recovery froIn the Novem.ber drop alnong 

the 30-50 age group, and a serious drop in the 50 and over. 

By age group, there! s a major drop in the grammar school education, 

a recovery of the drop among high school graduates, and a substantial 

increase anlOng college people. 

By political affiliation, there! s a recovery of the drop alnong 

Republicans, no change among Dcnlocrats or Independents. 

Regionally, there was a drop in the East in October which has 

gradually been recovered, a drop in the Mid- West in October which has 
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I 
l now turned to a substantial gain, a steady decline in the South, and1 
; 

a steady decline in the West. 

In Septenlber the South and West were the two strongest regions, the 

Mid- West the weakest, and the East about average. Today, the Mid-

West is the strongest, with the others about average. ,7 

In summary, there has been a major and continuing drop aTDong 

education. 

HRH 

1/31/72 
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Polling Dales: Jiln 2G 27, J( 
Hcspondcnt,s: 1026 

1. Do you approve or disapprove of the \Vol' Richard Nixon i~3 
handling his job as President? 

polling DI...TE 
REJ,~-Dat~e .Jl._ .JL N.O. 

N.R 
Union 48 13 
Non-Union 59 28 13 

O-lmg 21-22 56 31 13 

*G-llug 20-23 51 37 12 9/1 

*G-Aug 27-30 49 38 13 9/1 

*H-Aug 48 50 2 10/ 

O-Scp 7-8 56 34 10 N. } ~ 

Union 4i 45 8 
Non-Union 60 29 11 

*H-Sep 20 5 51 48 1 10/ 

O-Oct 9-10 52 38 10 N. ; 
Union -;rf 48 
Non-Union 57 33 10 

*G-Oct 8-11 54 35 11 10,/ 

-*G-Oct 29- 49 37 14 1 ,. I , 

Nov 1 

O-Nov. 19-21 52 33 ' 15 

Union 4f 45 IT 

Non-Union 56 29 15 


*G-Oct 29- 49 37 14 1)/-
Nov, 1 

*U-Oct 28- 53 46 1 11/ 

Nov 12 


*G-Dcc 10-13 49 37 14 12/; 

t'JI- Dc c 28--

Jan 4 t 172 49 47 4 


*G-.Jan 7-9 49 39 12 1/; 

O-,1an 26-27 54 36 10 

"'No un:i on/non-union (}(;moljrilph:i cs given. 



V.lL'JHh:,J MJhOU:~C1~i'JEN'l' POLL 
Pollin9 DLltC:3: Jan 26-27, 1972 
Respondents: 1026 

-2

2. How vrou1d you rate the job President Nixon is doing 
Prcside.nt - excellent/ pretty good ( only fair or poor? 

Gooc1 Only Fair-
Poll Date Excellent Poor 

as 

Not Sure 

II-Nar '70 

H-Apr '70 

H-1-1ay '70 

H-Jun '70 

H-Jul. '70 

H-Aug '70 

H-Sep '70 

H-Oct I 70 

52 

52 

51 

52 

52 

48 

50 

54 

45 

46 

45 

45 

46 

49 

45 

44 

3 

2 

4 

3 

2 

3 

5 

2 

H-Nov 

H-Jan 

II-Feb 

'70 

171 

'71 

47 

48 

43 

50 

50 

54 

3 

2 

3 

H-Har 

H-Apr 

H-Apr 

}I-Hay 

H-Jun 

H-.Ju1 

II-Aug 

H-Sep 

H-Oct 
Nov 

H-Dec 
Jim 

a-Jim 

' 71 

'71 (early j 

171 (late) 

'71 

'71 

'71 

'71 

'71 

28-
12 171 

28
4 172 

26-27 I 72 

41 

46 

47 

47 

50 

44 

48 

51 

53 

49 

53 

56 

53 

50 

50 

48 

53 

50 

48 

46 

47 

45 

3 

1 

3 

3 

2 

3 

2 

1 

1 

4 

2 



VIE'l'NIU·l ]\lJNOUNCEI·1EI1'T POLL 
Polling Dates: JaIl 26-27, 1972 
Respondents: 1026 

-3-" 

3. Do you approve or dis2pprove of the way President Nixon is 
handling the Vietnam situation? 

Polli Date . :Approve . Disapprove N.O. 

G-Feb 19-21, 1971 41 46 13 

O-Nar 6-7, 1971 41. 47 12 

O-Apr 1, 1971 32 46 22 

O-Apr 5-6, 1971 42 46 12 

O-Apr 8, 1971 48 40 12 

a-Apr 12-13, 1971 48 40 12 

a-Apr 22, 1971 40 45 15 

a-Hay 1-2, 1971 48 41 11 

a-Hay 6-7, 1971 46 38 16 

O-Jun 5-6, 1971 48 43 9 

O-Jun 21, 1971 46 41 13 

O-lmg 21-22, 1971 47 40 13 

G-Sep 3-16, 1971 42 

II-Sep, 1971 44 54 2 

a-Nov 19-21, 1971 50 39 11 
Union 46 44 10 
Non·-Union 53 36 11 

H-Dec 28 .40 54 6 
Jan 4 , '72 

O-Jan 26-27, '72 54 38 8 



I 
V J L:'j'i Jt\:~ 1,;~~~OU;:Cl~r·il:;n' POLL 
Pollinsr Dutes: Jun 26 27, 1972 
Respondents: 1026 

-<1- . 

! 

4. Do you upprovo or disupprove wifh the way President Nixon I 
is deuling Hith the econ c conditions in this country? I 

.\ 
PollinG Datc 1\ D N.O . ...:--  I 
H-Feb 19-21, 1971 37 48 15 

O-Aug 21-22, 1971 59- 31 10 
Union 4B 38 14 
Non-union 63 28 9 

O-Sop 7-8, 1971 56 32 ..12 
Union 49 41 10 
Non-Union 60 28 12 

, 
O-Oct 9-10, 1971 57 35 8 

Union 47 46 7 
Non-Union 62 30 8 

O-Nov 19-21, 1971 48 39 13 
Union 41 51 8 
Non-Union 51 34 15 

O-JCln 26-27, 1972 46 45 9 

5. Did you see President Nixon's television ech on the 
.Vietnam peace negotiations Tuesday evening? 

Poll to Yes No D.K. 

O-Jan 26-27, 1972 60 40 o 

If "no" or "don't knm.;" on question tiS then question 1!6 is askc.cl: 

6. Did you hcur or read unything about President Nixon's speech 

on the V tnam p(~ace J1cgotiJtions 'l'uesday evening? 


Pollin D:ltc Yes No D.K. 

O-Jan 2G·-27 I 1977 17 23 o 



-
VIE'l';J;',i-1 l.:l I;OUl;CE~,jE;~'l' POLL 
Polling Dates: Jan 26-27, 1972 
Respondents: 1026 

-5

If "yes" to either question if5 or question #6 then ask questions 
4i7 through ~il1: 

7. In general, how do you rate your reaction to what President 
Nixon said in his speech on Vietnam peace negotiations? 

Pollj Dates & Events Reaction 
SF --=c;D--~ VuVF 

Sta tc:; of Union 
O-.1<tn .25- 2 8 t 1971 68 26 47 14 6 12 "

Annu;:;l J'orci9n Poli.cy Heport 
O-Hay 1-3, 1971 ; 36 17 40 20 11 7 

Press Conference on 
Foreign Policy 
O-I-lay 6-7, 1971 55 20 39 18 14 9 

Calley Case 
O-Apr 11 1971 96 

Report on Vietnam' 
O-Apr 8 1 1971 69 25 38 16 13 8O-l\pr 12-13, 1971 74 20 1842 10 10 

Vietnam Veterans Demonstration 
O-Apr 22, 1971 77 

Press Conference of Apr 29 
O-~lay 1-2 1 1971 61 24 39 18 9 10 

Press Conference of Jun 1 
O-Jun 5-6, 1971 44 21 37 19 12 11 

Pentagon Papers 
O-Jun 211 1971 51 

China l\nnounccr;1cnt 
O-Ju1 20 21, 1971 85 33 35 12 10 10 

EconcJ:nic l\nnonncC::H1cnt 
G-l~ug 18, 1971 91 46 22 6 5 12 

(0'# ~ • 

EC0I10:~I.i c i\llllo'.:ncerncn t: 
O-j\u~1 21-22, 1971 

Union 
Non-Unioll 

82 
89 
flO 

27 
17 
32 

46 
49 
45 

13 
16 
11 

9 
11 

8 

1,>1:,: :. 

:, 
7 
, 
" 

\7i()~ '1;~111 Pd) J"l( )UJJ(:( ;:-:CI1 t-~ 77 7.9 44 16 (3 3 



-6- Polling D0tOS: Jan 26-27, 1972 
Respondents: 1026 

8. After Presidc:nt Nixon I s speech on the Vietnam peuce 
negoLiations Tuesday evening, what do you feel are the cllanccs 
of settling the Vietnam war by negotiation - excellent, good, 
fair, or poor? 

Polli Date Excellent Good Fair Poor D.R. 

20 34O-Jan 26-27, 1972 5 36 5 

9. President Nixon has often been criticized in recent months 
for his handling the Vietnam war. Do you feel the President, 
in ~is ech, adequately answered his critics regarding 
Vietnam negotiation, or not? 

Polling Date. Yes No N.O. 

O-Jan 26-27, 1972 56 34 10 
Democrats 45 43 12 
Republicans 75 16 9 
Independents 57 35 8 

10. Do you agree or disagree with President Nixon1s decision 

to make public the details of the secret peace negotiations 

in Paris? 


Poll Date Yes No N.O. 

O-Jan 26-27, 1972 76 17 7 

11. Do you agree \<Ji th President Nixon I s statement on 'f. V. 
that he has l1g0!le the extra mile It in trying to settle Vietnam 
at the ncgotii1ting tuble, or do you feel he should be niilkin9 
a stron(.lcr ef fort than he hilS? 

Poll in nat(~ Di;, roe N.O. 

O-,Jdn ?G-27, 1972 50 46 5 



• _t. # ' _! .'.t , •• ,' '.. • " ••• I,,' ,! 1.l...).J ,I 

l'o11in9 l)0tc~:;: .Tun 2G-27 , lSJ72 
-7- RC~jpondents: 1026 

Ask ovcrybody: 

12. In his State of the Union l,ddress 12st Thursday, the 
President announced on increase in 'defense spending to prevent 
the United S·tates from falling behind H.ussia in defense 
cupLibili t:y. Do )'OU s t the President's stand in this 
area, or do you think we should not increase defense spending? 

Support Pres.
Pollin Dat:e ShoUld Increase Should Not N.O. 

O-Jan 26-27, 1972 51 38 11 

13. In his State ~f ihe Union Speech, the President said that 
II soaring property tax ra tos nm" threuten both our cOrrLnuni ties 
and schools. If He said he ",'ould make a recommendation this 
year for re1caving this burden and providing federal financing 
for our schools. Do you agree or disagree with the President 
that property taxes are now a major threat and must be reduced 
by federal action? 

Polling Date Disagree. N.O. 

O-J~n 26-27, 1972 75 17 8 

14. There has been some criticism of the President's new 
budget because it proposes another deficit. Which do you feel 
is more important -- a balanced budget for the government, qr 
q program to stimUlate the economy 6ven if it m~ans a large 
deficit in the federal budget? 

Polli Date Yes No D.K. 

O-Jan 26-27, 1972 36 47 17 



~ ~ ~"-~-,"" '-'---"-
VJl~lj;;\;'; l;;~;-;OU;':Cl;:-;J;i~'i' POLL 

-8- Polling Dates: Jan 26-27, 1972 
Respondents: 1026 

15. There is currently a constitutional amendment pending in ' 
Congress that would prohibit any child from being assigned 
to a school on the bJ;~is of race. 'If this amenc1ment ...,'ere passed ( 
it would overturn recent court decisions that have resulted in 
compulsory bussing of students. Do you favor or oppose such a 
constitutional amendment? 

Polling Date Favor Oppose N.O. 

7O-Jan 26-27, 1972 66 27 



Polling Dates: Jan 2G-27,' 
'. J 1971 Respondents: 1026 

G - J~1:1C 
4·..7. 

H - J"lll '\! 

G - ]it:g. 

20-23 

II - lIDS· J 
2~--27 

G.- Scp . 
3-16 j 

II - Scpo 24·' 
Oct. 1 

\3 - Oct. 
8-11 

0 - Nov. 
19-21 

G - Nov. 
19--22 

Ii - Oct.2G
1;](w.12 

II - Nov. 
1...,12 

H - Dec.28 
Jan. <1 

G - Dec.lO 
13 

1972 

G - Jan. 7-9 

0 - ,Jan. 

26-27 


·39-:~ 12-3 

40-<2-13-5 

42-36-11-11 I 

47~J15-8 
43-·41-12-4 

41.-37-10-12 

50-':10-10 
47--35-11-7. 

43-35-13-9 

45-39-16 

.. 
I 

40<)3-1G-11 

4<1.-41-10-5 

43-39-11-7 

.. 
43-39-11-7 

42-42-11-5 
45-'-;8-7 

44-41 

52-36--12 
1J6-32 13-9 

i~ 2 - 4 1 - J 0 - 7 

.'J 4-3 6 --13 -:- 7 

Ii 3 - 3 3 -1 0 - 9 

42-37-11-4 

42--40--9-9 

ti5-38-11-G 

47--42--11 
41--39-12-8 

<14-41-10-5 

45-37-11-7 

50-'1"1-9 J 

45;-39-10-G 

4-1-41 

::>2--41-7 
!.lS-37--12-G 

42-39-12-7 

43-37-11-9 

45-36-12-7 


42-38-11-9 

15-36--12-7 

51-38-11 
43-34-14-9 

147-37--12-4 

45-36-12:7 

45-36-12-7 

51-40-9 
46-37-12 

47-37 
#

58-33-9 
50-30-12-8 

.. 
!'JcGOV 

48-33-13-6 

49-33-12-6 

49-31-12-8 

" 

45-30-12-

; 48-33-13-

45-29-15- 

50-31-11-" . 


19--31-1;: 
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SUBJeCT: 
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Ans\ver 

est10n J!2: 

Feb r u a ry 3, 1 9 7 2 

H. R. HALDE:tv1AN 

TOM BENHA:i\1 

Vietnarll Announc e~Tlcnt Poll 

III don't see ho\'/ both union families and non-union 
families can hClVC dropped three points jn the pc.riod 
from ScptcmLcr to January \vhen the overall total 
has only clropped tv/a points. It just doesn't ayerage 
out that \vay. I' 

There arc f:\vo factors. It is cornputer rounding 
baskally. T11 c difference between a total drop 
and the aveyc,[;e of the roup drop is only one 
percent. The cornputer rounds out all nurnbers 
and fOTces tLe tab] to 100 percent. The various 
weights appJied to the popUlation also affect the 

roup ighUy. As a ITlcittor of , none of 
the c1iffercnc c s frorn. Septcnlber to January are 
significant foJ' the size of sarnple. There aTC 

only rec poir:.ts for union farnilies and three 
points for non-union falnilies. 

"I <:on't sec how the incorne split in Septenrber can 
be J·igH. 'Vhen the total public shows a 56% approval, 
how can you have the under $5, 000 at 57, the over 
$15,000 at (ll, awl the $5-$15 at 55? It would S(~C1ll 
to rIle 1.11at esc would have to average ont to nlOre 
than S(J. l' 

IV ell, a rIc fron) C'ornputcy rounding, .:lnother [,letor 

is that tllcrc ~I.rc: ci£:ht percent \-V}IO demit disc10se 
their incOlHe. Thl.'sf' arc left out of those tllrcc 

breaks l)11t illcluc1('d in the total. T}1;<! (·jght p(~rC'(,l1t 
vot('(l S6 p~'rCl'1~t ;q)IHO\;,\l, 32 percent disappt'ovl' 
and 12 jWTccnt no (lpinjol1. This grollp <dong \':ilh 
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the $5, ({lO-~;15, 000 incorn(' category is well 
over ba!f the s::.r::"lplc so the h:o things together 
tend to i.)l'L:n:~ nH <cver:1::,;e clown. In other words, 
yO ....l'\'C the figures f::rouped with 55 percent. 

C'StiOJ1//?\: 	 t!OJl tbc trl.{'{J }lcats aI"C tIle SarJ1C l)(':oplc votLng 


for us e til-no \,;11811 it is :0.1uskic <end Kennedy. 

I,V c get 52 PC'1'CClll 011 both. Also ho\'/ similar are 

the constituellcies between Ivfusld.c ,mel Kennedy 

with their 3t\ <lEd ,no U'ztppcars thai. Y,'allace hurts 

ns 1'noro than he does either Kennedy or l'v1uskie 

;.vhcre docs Wallace hurt us ro.ore - South or ]\;o1'th 


I 
I 

or \vith a pa~,ticula1' age group or wheet? Realistically 
the two percent increase over our ORe ?'-Jovernber 
poll is staLl stically insignificant. I as sume you are 
findhlg out the shift here. II J 

Ans\vcr 3: Vle cross-broke the two runs, the Nixon/Muslde/ 
l-(cnnc(1y \'er sus Nixon /Eennec1y undecided. Now, 
taking the voters who voied for NixOl~ dgainst 
1\1"uskic - whcn Kennedy is 1he opponent 82 percent 
vote for :\iXOll, J() percent for Kennedy emu t".'10 un
decided. Tho sc who voted for MUGU C \v11cn it is a 
Nixon/ICCll!lCC;Y J':~(;e, 17 percent vote for Nixon, 
77 percent fell' EClmedy 2nd six percent- are undecided. 
Of the undc·ciciccl in the Nixon/?v1uskie race we have 
26 percent fOI' Nixon, 3tl percent for Kennedy and 
38 perccnt u:>ldechlecl. So there is a cross-over. In 
other \'lords, sonie of the I'vluskic VOi0YD refused to 
vote for KClmccly and sorne of the Nixon ,"oters leave 
hirn to 'laic when l(en~le{~y is the opponent instead of 
Muskic. If you Jook. at t:)C same data in the opposite 
direction - take the Nixon/Kennedy race versus 
Nixon/~.l·us1de, on those who vote for Nb:on ;:-tgainst 
Kennedy, 82 pcn:cnt ','ole for :'\ixon ~lgainst l\1u:;idc 
but l\vclye percent s\':itcL o\cr to 1!nskic, six percent 
go to tlYlc!cciclu1. J\Jt1on~~ ihose "\\'ho vote for K.cnnc-dy 
agzdnst:";jxo~1, 2.2 percent go no\',1 to Nixon, 68 percent 
stay to in~;]d{·, 1011 pCl'CCnl ullc1ccic1vd. The \111(lc'd.c1cc1 

in the l~j,:on/j':('lmcc1y r(1ce ;;0 jen PC)'cf'!li Nj>~on, tV:ClllY 

p (' r c ('11 t ?I.Ill::l ; i (', () 2 per c ('); t tm (1<: c i d ( C1. So j t 'l C \ u: :J] y 
b~~l~lilCt..·~; l111t, {11(\'U:--,1:. in tH)t1' C;tSC~--.: :.11(>1~C' ~Lr(~ ':-:onl{' 
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Ans\vcr 

c:tion 

for i11C iCr. There ,'re sorne R(1)ublieans who 
\::"ill dcscr~ !\ixolJ for one c ndid2.te but not for the 
other so it COJT1CS io the same 52 percent but there 
is a EWc-diffcrence. 

l\OW, wl' (;ll you cornpare the b2.c und (1:1ta on it 
too, you c ail see ill cd· tll ere is a sligl1t diff <::1' cno c. 
Pre en\: i':ixon gets 52 percent of the vote against 
both )'1u Lie and Kennelly. They are not the SalTIe 
types. ,\'.'])(;n runni.ng ag2in st lv1uskic, President 
Nixon c1rcwis heUer arnong voters in the 18-20 year 
olel and non white Clnd Catholic s th211 when he runs 
against KCllljcdy. When KCll1lCdy is the eandicbte, 
he docs b,:tter arnong those groups. Those arc the only 
sigrdfi'cant ifts - youth, non-whites and Catholics. 

There has been a ~JIT)c:Jl npsurge in support of the 
President's Victnarn policies \vhich groups did 
it occur in? 

All the significant categories are YO"\ltll, those who 
attended co1Jcgc, Rc?",bJiC2'TIS 2nd Conserv"lT'ives. 
Arnong 18-20 ye2r aIds, even though it is a small 
sarnp1c, you have a Ch<'U'l e 11'01n :~8 percent to 54 
percent. Am,ol1g the 21- 29 'Ige g}'oup nlOvcc1 from 
43 percent to 56 percent. Those who attcnded 
college went for 53 1'(:rccnt in November to 62 per
ccnt in January -- l\.c',publicans 67 percent up to 
79 percent -- Republican leaners f1'o1"n 63 pel'cent to 
82 - - Conservatives frorn 57 percent to 70 pcl'cent. 
Obviously the President's handling of Vietnarn, 
puUin!', troops out ;!l1d his firnTI1CSS of the whole 
thing is having a ant dfect. 

"''1:'..
"Quct.;tion o'!4 (Do you approve or disapprove {:",~J the 
way Prc;,lclcDt 'i\i:-::on is dealing \vit}, the ecollorn.ic 
c (In (15 t i em s i)l ih i s C 0 llli l1' Y? ) i s v (~ ry dis t u r bingin i hat 
we bayo clroPIwd a j-oLal of eight points hel't'. It would 
be illi.erC';;till to brc'ak question 1/4 ag,dnst QU,,:;tiOll 1 
(Pr(:s c~ntlal popularity) 1.0 find out what our t-iupporlers 
arc think.ing. It 
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AnS\'l01' :,: 	 This cJ'(.~j,;-l)l·(' of thc Pr c C:it's h;:tl1clling of th(~ 
CCOEOlnJ c: condItions <:<ga in sf: Presic1C'ntial pnpu1 ari ty 
appea]"~.: ~'S a l;};ctlcr course (n, n1e dc·tailed c1crno 

grap:l i Cell" rh;. I1 OWC\'C r, ncdj an1 h ad the sec omnicnt". 

ReI few critic s of e sid Cl1t I'\ixon' s overall 
perfoT"I:_~nce 	approve of his handling of econom.ic 
cOllcliHGllS. On the other hand, criticism of the 
A.dn""inistration'" c[[():tis in the econolnic C.rea docs 
not nccC'~:s;:l,.jJ; c"rr~" oyer to the ovel'<L11 cVi\lu;dion. 
Thirty percent \\'ho (lis,~pprove of President ;'''';ixon's 
handling of CCO,'l0111ic conditions approve of his overall 
perfonn~;nce in office; with the econolny there is a 
relatiCjllship, but it IS not one to one. 

6: 	 It Yl'Oulcl be intcre to scecf the 34 pcrcent 0 

dOll 't thinL we did a good job with the speech are the 
same ,34 percent who clon It appro\'t' of us. 

Ans\ver 6:' 	Anlong those who approve of Nixon's handling his job 
as Prc;sideni, 7-1 percent s;:JY lH: adp(l'u;;11 ely 2.!1S'\VCTS 

his critics, IN percent s tl no. On the disapprove of 
Nixon's b,ll1cUing of 'his job as President, 28 percent 
say he equatel)' ansv;cTcc1, 60 rCJ'cent say 110. There 
is therefore a rdati(m~hip hut conclusions would be 
speculativ e. 

7: 	 :'15 there anybody W110 is in the 17 percent 011 Question 
1110 (Do yon agree or sagrcc wiih President Ni.xon's 
dccisicm to 1Y18 pul)lk the details of the ,secret peace 
negotiations in Pa:ds?) w110 is l10t jn the 3·1 percent on 
Question if) (:Prcsic1ent :Nixon })as often been criticized 
in recent months for his handling of the Victnan1 \"a1'. 
Do you feel the President, in hi~; speech, adcqu<ltely 
answered l,is cl'itic fj l'c~;;tnJing Vidncu11. ncgoliati0l1, 
or 11Ot?). 

j\usy:or 7: 	 Then: (1l'c few people (rcJ.c1 down 011 tho cha;·t on the 
no;t P2;':C) ;nl',on;..: 111'05 \·:ho sJ.y that j";-ixon ac]('(j1.1al ely 
all~:v:el'('d hi;:; critic,,:, 62 perccllt of the totzLl agree \\'11h 
bih dvcls to (1i~;cJo:,c dei Is ;~nd ?x 11(·rc(,ld. do not. 

An~ol::; il, () '; (' Ln ;lY 1, (' eli cl ]Jul ;td(lqn:lic·l)f "'11~;\,.'C r, 

33 pr'}'(, ('1;i :,;1,1'l'(' ;-"1<1 :.;7 percent cljs~gr('('. 

~------'---

•...:_. ___._.___c.:..__ 
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Dcci~;ioll to Disclo:;c 
J)Ct.~"l] s A No on 

IJrc:':)id('r~t 7\,:i:"011 

ad C<j\l~Lt l~ly tl.rl S\\'C]" 

his cri:.ics. 	 62 33 51 

He did no1:. 	 28 57 38 

No Opi:lion. 	 10 10 11 

(Read figure s clo\vn) 

Question ;'; 8: 	 11\Vho n121~es up the 46 percent on Questio:"l fill (Do 
you agn::? with Pl"C'sidcnt Nixon's siatClT1Cnt on T. V. 
that 11 e lL~ls I gone the extra rnile! itl trying to settle 
Vietnanl at the 11 2.ting table, or do you feel he 
should be g a stronger effort tban he has?) 012.t 
,,","C arc 1);tV111g pr()b~erns with. How rncmy al'e the 
same pcopl e on Quesli on ;',' 9 (President I\ixon has often 
beell crit'!ciz j:l TPCC11t r~~o:1t11s for 11is 1-1z1rldlillg of lI1e 

Victnanl war. Do you fccl the President, in his speech, 
aclequately 2.11S\VCl'Cc! hi s critic s regarding Vietnarn 
negotiation, or 1:0'[:?) 2nd ho\y many of the se are the saIne 

people \,iho disapprove us? 

Answer 3: Opinion is divided regarding President Nixon's effort 
to settle the Vid'},nll situation. Fifty percent say he 
has gone Ole extra rnile \\"hile 46 percent feel he should 
be ma};~i a greater effort. Tho critical point of view 
cuts across all of the delllographical Hnes but is strongest 
anl0ng ,:oteY sage 18 - 20, non -W11itO and the Denl0C rat1c 
lean or s. Critic s of PI' esic1cnt KixOll! s overall pcrfor
rnanc(, ill tllC h:,ncl 1ing of VicinaJrl ;:mc1 the econOll-:y also 
stand on'c in 111('i1' critici snlS. 76 percent of those who 
say th;lt ~)rcsiclC'l,t >Jixo)1 did not adequatdy anS\.vcl' l1is 
cTitic 1;: bis ViCll1;::,nl sp(;cch [;ay that he should be 
rna king a str()Jl~';C l' (' fror! to s cin e the Vi dnan1 situ;::di on. 

Should Make 
GOlle Sh"onger 

Effort No lon 

Predd('nj~ >:i::on 

ad('Cjuat.,·l)" ;'.n :~\':('rcr1 
L i '; C J' i 4 71 3 

ll~· did lllA. 
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em· 12 (In his State of the Ullion 

incrcZli;e in defense spcn g to prevent the United 
States from g DchirHl Rus8ia in defense capz,biEty. 
Do you ;~ul'~;o,':~ t] e P'rcsic1cnt!s stand in this area, or 
do you 1:11 i nk we should not increase se spending?) 
arc In (; 38 percent of the saD1e p c who disapprove 
of the PI' ?!! 

Ans~::,_cr ;:9: ('; reaction to sicll'nt IS announccrn.cnt regarding 
an 1nerease in Defense spending to ep pace ,dth Russia 
Hlilitarily is sOlT1Cwhai divided. 51 percent support e 
President z"ncl 38 percent do :not. Those 0 8pprove of 
President ~ixon! s pCl'lorrn<1.nc c in office arc far n:lOre 
likely to support c Presidec1t on s Defcn,;e st;;Ll1d than 
to oppose hilTl -- s percent versus 31 percent. Critics 
of the Adn1ini Stl';}tiOl:' d de pretty evenly - - 38 percent 
support Aclncini straUon and 48 perc ent do not. 

Support the Do not increase 
PresidcTlt's stan(l DcfeD so N.O, 

Approve President ! s 

per£orrnance 60 31 9 

Disapprove 38 48 14 

N. O. 46 42 12 

(Read figures across) 
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STAT1 ;J:SULTS 

iT:;; TolcT[111CCS for .1 Survey 
1%8 

,.c.~_____ ,It.,_._________ __ or l\:.' a1' These Lcve 1. si\'u 
, Vot 

Int 1 30% 4 Partic· 
01' 9 or E~ 0 or 70~~ or 60% 50';'----- ---- ---' 

JC 1 , G 2~ 3~, 4% 4% 4"- 67.8'0 

']1 511 3'6 5% 5%4% 5% 69.8 
SlS 3% <I [I, 5% 5% 5% 66.0 

- ::0 )fC~~-/~"S 5:1 10~ 13~ 15% 16% 17% .33.3' 
ng 5% 7%G% 8% 8% 57.1 

'i.>408 4'l 5% 6% '0 6:~ 70.0 
over e'

335 4% 5% 6% 7°''0 n 71. :-; 

g~no 7% 11% 11% P~' 54.S" '-'v
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401; 4% -

st;..
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,.., 0, 
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;0 
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-.,~-~ 
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3 49 5(1,
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,
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHING,ON 

Admin tratively C al 

ruary 4, 1972 

I·1Er·l0Rl\NDUI·l FOR: H. R. IL~LDEHAN 

PROf-'!: GORDON STRACHAN 

SUBJECT: c 

ORC compared May 1971 I:lhen 
President's approv 

cu working on 
January surveys 

that thses 

t.ween June and 
to 56. ORC is 
October, November 
However, Benham be 

thererore deserve your attention: 

l} The President is weakest a:iTtong educated youth. 
This group not on hasn't "come around", it is not 
even incre~sing support with rest of the 
pU;:;lic. Benha.m ves Vietnam draft are 
still issues among this group even though they are 
not imlnediate ats and constan t on the rront 
page of the nat's newspapers. low level of 
the President's popularity aFDng the col ge educated 
youth is attrib to dis t on a:l issues. 
The President cannot rely on the trip to bring 
them around e of these issues. Benham 
believes that the President is cularly weak in 
the Ecology Consumerism areas. se generally 
weak areas are most pronounced youth and women 
respectively. 

2) Benham bel will be a 50~ youth turnout 
to vote because was the pe of first t 
21-24 year 0 voters in 1968. notes that 
since the Presi has a 47.5~ 1 rating and 
will get lican aad Indepen youth support, 
he is not in as b a po~ition young voter 
as the media r 

3) In ten's of: incn~as i nSf hi s the Presi 
is do in CJ lx:t t~l~ outs ide the in t_he South 
becZ\us,-; hi~j 0!JprOV rate (59C~) I'ias alrc:::i1clY high in 

S()~lth. ::;1 L1r I the un,';ard move in the ::ie}:.'c:st 
is attri0u~~ 10 to our V2rv low tarting Doint (47 54~) 
:1':ll: j, ln~:) r()\' i : :!: t l11[: 1,Li (_:~1"(~ ::3 t i ~-; a1"-, \,l11 i 1c i 11 tl1(~ 

South Lll1 
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East it is concentrated in older persons, independents, 
and conservatives. 

4) Benham bel that the best voting bloc for 
the President to go after is the Catholics because 
"that is vJ:-lE~re the ducks are" (25% of U.S. population 
is CathoJic). Although they are traditionally Demo
cratic they can be pursued on two basic issues -
abortion and aid to parochial schools. Muskie and 
other moder2te-l eral Democrats are trapped on 
both of these issues. 

5) Although the old people have increased their support 
of the President by 7%, they are historically a very 
vol Ie group (this conclusion of volatility of the 
older voter is born out in the comparison of results 
in the main bod:y' of this memorandum). The biggest 
issue for the older voter is inflation. 

Benham discussed the televised appearances of the President 
and their relationship to Gallup roval ratings. He decided 
that: the If conversation i:li th TV netvJorks" format seems to 
irnprove r2, s. On July 1, 1970, the President held a 
conversation "'lith the three TV nehror-ks and the next Callup 
poll (July 10-12) shm-led a jrnnp of 6 percentage points to 
61% approval. The effect of the conversations seemed to 
wear off as the July 31 - Augsut 2 poll was back at 55%. 
Also, at the tin~ of the conversation with four TV networks 
on January 4 f 1971 the approval rating '.'laS 52% and a Gallup 
poll taken on January 10 showed an increase to 56%. The 
next Gallup poll (February 19-21) showed a drop to the 51% 
level. It has remained close to 50% since then. 

There is a large binder containing the detailed demographics with 
cross breaks on all the population subgroups. CODunentary is 
also included. To summarize, s cific groups with interesting 

s in their stan include: 

Largest increase In approval - High School 
Incomplete 40-51 

Next largest increase in approval 
Non-white 25-35 

Only drop in ap~JYoval - Under 30 	 (18-20) 48-46 
(21-29) 51-49 
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Benham iJ.lso offered sorr:e general comments unrelated to specific 
poll results. He believes many people are "watching cmd 

tingl' for economic conditions to give them a clear 
cation of to expect in the way of jobs, salaries, 

and prices. There is no event currently crystallizing 
opinion; therefore, public opinion is in a slack, neutral 
posture. unions canlt afford to aga t public 
opinion in the Presidentls fight against inflation because 
if unions did walk off the boards or resist, public 
would demand legislation. In the ecology area people are 
worried about air and water llution, not solid waste. 
Muskie is in des ate shape because the President is 
domi ng the news and is out front too early. Youth 
are alienated from society in general -- not just Vietnam. 
Kennedy will have a very rough with Chappiquiddick 
because media \-7ill push it in scramble s es. 
Benham is not too worried about the Conservatives or the 
businessmen deserting the President because they have no 
place to go. He believes the theme the Campaign 
should emppasize the pro sionalisrn of this President. 
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FebnalY ",1 1972 

ADMINtsTIlATIVELY CONFmENTIAL , ". . 

MEMOlt.ANDUM rOll. H. R..HALDEMAN 

nOM: OOIlDON BTUCHAN' 
L .. HIOBY 

SUBJECT, 


A ....lew of the Campaip polllq aitu&ttOD 1a41C.ta. two main 
............. n.-a. yw &Ad the Attoney a..raJ. are DOt 
recel'riDI pe1liDIlafonnatioaln a ampl••••W. fol'm. SecODcl. 
tho.. Iadl..ri4ual. Oft the Whit. Ho.a•• at&It aacI at th. c.mpal18 
Coau.ntu.••• W'ho eould lmplemat 4lrectiY'" ~ fl'Om the 
polliB, blform.atl..., are not r.elvia, ",tODe•• 

Th. 1'...ICIIl... ,.11111 blformatt. 1. not la ,,&abl. 'Ol'm ar. a. 
follow•• 

1.. nl'at. each 01 th. til",~•• hal. I1tptly 
c1W"J'e.t format fo.. pt'••etadoa of ......Uatkal 
bae1a.tp. Theil' com.meat. are ............ 
al'OUD4 .. loJfJMt t:hat wlll ....... q,.eldy the <1"....... CommoD 

to all .... helD, Rrv.,ed.. 

2. Wk_ u.•• JlOll-ltaIldant......MIlt. a.e ftm'm.1lrtlled 
by Bob T ....~t the fOl'mat h. PH-t. to you and the 
Atto.., a ••nl make it dWtcult to qwt.eldy •••Imltat. 
the laIo:nnatloa. 

I. Teet.1' doe_tt .pencleaoup. tim. OIl It. 

At the 1>.......1' ., m4HIt1aa that ycMl. Lt.• ..,..-.1 U4 with Bot. T
....r, 
the dlllft....oa lecna... OIl the,_••al _tUD•• of the Cuapatp polUq 
pl..... You ...... '_.01 .ppJ'OY .... to th••• lian. &lid ,nat" ace••• 
to T.... to 0'tlJ' acctlD'Ml1ated polliA. btfonnaUen. At that •••iD•• 

http:bae1a.tp
http:1a41C.ta
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Bob Teeter committed to certain deadline. for polUq ren1ta which 
he was unable to make for a variety of rea-acns. It la true that there 
were IIOme atal1i-up problem. incurred with some of the veru1or•• 
However. thos. pl'Oblem. have now ironed themselves out acc:or4ln. 
to Tom Benham at ORC. Now the problem 18 one of alvina Bob Teeter 
specific inatructions and deadUn•••• to how and when you want to 
receive the reault•• 

Teeter's methodololY would DOt have to b. radically changed in order 
for the results to be presented to you ill a usable form.. Hi. current 
memoranda ..re dlsjehtted. 1IOD-et&ndaJ'di...d aDd verbose. To solve 
the" problems I sua••st that four basie documents be pre.ented .s 
the rew1t. of each state arrivef'5" • • 

1. Oa...paCe nmmary cover sheet which would 
pve the atatelO polUng dat.s. thumbBa11 sketch 01 
the curl'ent political ... tuatlcm as indicated by the 
poll, the Pre.ident' a approval. a brief laaue aummary It 

and trial heat pealtioa. vla-a-vi. the three r.najor 
contenders. It W'OUld s.rve aa the quick II'lUllI\Q&ry 
cover aad the reat of the materials would aerve aa 
laer......ngly compl_ bacltup. 

2. Te.er'. ar.aalyais of the rewlta and hi. Itr..telY 
IUggeat1on. ba.ed on tho•• result•• 

3. Teet.r l recommendation of which material• 

IIhould he liven to whom from the data. The type 
of mat.rlal that Teeter might prepare here would 
Itt that the Pre.ldent'. approval for haad11n, both 
the economy and Vietnam are much hiaher in 
New Hampshire where the people are more eOD..rv.... 
tiv. on the war and 1••• trov.'b1ed by Wlem.ploymeat.. 
laIN•• of concern to tho•• in New Hampshire (poaalbly 
pollution) would 'be noted .0 that tho.e White Hou•• 
staff cha1'lH w1th tNbsta.ntlve reapon.ibllity could 
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direct the federal government's elfort toward thi. 
partlcular laeue. Fred Malek, for example, throuP 
hi. control of the Grantsmanlhlp Program, could 
dtrHt lID ecology project int:o New Hamplthlre. Florida 
material might alao lnclv.de a vt.... that cUfferent people 
are blamed for IChoal. bU"in, in certain part. ol the 
atate. 1. e. # voter. in the Northern Panhandl. of Florida 
may in fact blame the "pointy head bureaucrat." that 
W&Dace talk. about. where•• 1D. Miami the eouftll 
-Ibt " viewed a. the inet1tutlon primaI'll, responsible. 
In _y event" th1. material .bould receive very limited 
d!ftri1N.t1oo. A,rs.meld mould be .iped oU on by you 
and the Attorney General prior to cU.trlbution. 

4. The lndivi4ua1 vendon aaalysi. of the results and 
the backup demolraph1c. with the detaUs similar to 
tho.e w. "ecatve from. OpbUoa lle.e.reb Corpor*tton. 
Each of the•• three decum_t••heuld remalD within 
the exclualve eOlltrol of you, ths Attol'!ley OeMl'al and 
Bob T.eter. 

Cel'taln lndivldual••hould obvloualy receive various pans of the 
information and. perhaps .eparate repol't8 ahoWd be made for each 
of them. Thl•• however, may 'be clumay .ad perhap. one general 
report i. better. 'WI I I 

There ar. also certain pecuUar example. where one lnc:Uvidu&l ahould 
receive a certain piece of poutn,laI.-m.aUon. The example which 
come. to m1ftd Is Harry Deat's reapoaalbUlty recently to 10 to South 
Carolina aDd aeloti.t. 11m Holehou..r out of the Senate race and 
.tabW.... JtepubUcan party sttu&tlOll in that ..te. Had polUng 
information be_ avaUable for that state. Dent ahould. have applied to 
you aDd the Attorn.,. OeDeral for clearance to have trial heat result. 
which would MCompUeh the ,oal eatabUehed by the Attol'Aey General. 

Thl. Sfftem would work 11 Jeb Magruder and Gordon Stn.chaD were 
,lveD tandem reepondbtllty for dtrectlal Bob Teeter's effort.. They 
tried this for the firet two weeks 10 Jaaual'Y but were defeated for 
• .veraJ. reason.. nrat, Teeter became laundated with work 1D having 
all the fourteen Urlft-wave polUng reeu1t. arrive almost IIiINa1taneoualy. 

http:lnclv.de


Therefore, he could DOt function eUeetively no matter who was 
...king him queetions. Second, •••rle. of basically non-campalan 
Pre.idential reque.te of Teeter'. polli..nl1nformatlOll were funneled 
through me to T .eter. H. used the•• projects (whlch 1n total would 
eomprhe three full work-day.) as an excuse to the Altomey G.eral 
for non..dellve1Y of re.ults. The nature of th... projects were 
disclosed to Magruder recently to convinc. him that Teeter's claims 
of overwork by tha White Hou•• waTe lIDfounded. He &ireed that they 
were no excus.. Nonethel.... Magruder and Strachan should be .iveD 
authority to determine priorities for Teeter aDd jointly contl'Ol hi. 
workload. other meznber. of the Whit. Hou.e staff aDd Campalp etalf 
abould not have ace••s to Teeter. Thi. will insure project completion 
within an acceptable tUne fl"ame. Reports would etlll come first only 
to the Attorney General aDd Haldeman. They could be reviewed and 
distribu.ted ..s you and the Attoney General felt aPFOPl'iate" 

If you agree with this appJ'oach, Magruder wUl get the Attom.,. G.eral t s 
concurrence and this aylltem will 'be Inttlated. 

A.ree _________________ 

Dts.gr•• _______ 

Other ________ 

LH:kb 

http:reque.te
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Administratively Confidential 

Pebruary 3, 1972 

t-mHORAt~DUM FOR I H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM. GORDON STRACllAN 

SUBJECT: 


Jeb Magruder called to report that the Republican National 
Committee will use the BDO&O recommended co~er of the flag 
for the RNC Convention materials. Magruder advised the 
Attorney General that you strenuously opposed any use of 
the flag or part thereof, but the Attorney General decided 
not to overrule the RNC, Don Kendall, who volunteered 
9BO&0, on this matter. 

Gs:lm 



Administratively Confidential 

February 2, 1972 

MEf.tORANDU~~ FORt Ii to R. HALDEMAl'i 

FROM: GORDON STRACHA!~ 

SUBJECT: Muskie Press Conferenoe 
a •• 

You have a copy of Huskie's speech and all wires as of 
12.30 p .. m. 

His press conference ha~ 15 reporters and 40 supporters. 
lie annoWlced his Citizens Conunittee - Senator Pastore, 
Governor Scott, Leonard Woodcock, Ester Peterson (LBJ 
Consumer Adviser), and Myrlie Evers (Medger's widow), eto. 

The foreign speech was billed as an ecology statement in 
all schedules that were obtained in advance. Buchanan 
believes Clark Clifford convinced Muskie to change the 
ecology subject and follow Clifford's line expressed in 
the New York Times ~ Ed piece recently. Musk!e did this 
and pat~(note dflferent type throughout text) this 
speech together,. 

Colson is having Noel Koch prepare statements for our 
supporters on the uill. He is trying to get Buchanan 
to draft a tough speech for a major spokesman. 

GS:lm 



February 1, 197Z 

ADMINlSTRA nVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR I H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN 

SUBJECT: Convention Advertbing Material 

The Attomey General hae directed Jab Magruder to get your views 
on the idea of u.lDI the corner of the fiag on the convention advertbing 
and convention mAterial. before proc.eding. 

Magruder hal already been told that you think the cu....out of the llag 
corner b a bad id... He would like to know what your view. are on 
u.ing the whole nag on the convention materiala. He points out that 
many of the matenaIe wUl end up on the fioor 80 in effect, people will 
be stepping on the 118g, etc. 

He would like your view.. .oon a. po••ible thh morning since he ta 
.cheduled to meet with the advertising people today. 

I a.sume you are 100% oppo.~ to eith.r the whole nag or portions of 
the flag beiftg used on the adverti.ing and will .0 in.truct him unle•• 
you indicate otherwise below. 

GS:LH:kb 
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